DONATE AN
EASTER BASKET
or
SILENT AUCTION ITEM
To Support CONCORD TV
Your Community Media Center

- Promote YOUR BUSINESS, Your Name or NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION - seen by 2,000 festival guests
- Make basket any theme you choose
- $50 Value and Up
- Seal basket with clear cellophane wrap
- Call us at (603) 226-8872 or email jim@concordcctv.org and let us know to expect your donation. Thanks!
- Get Four Free Tickets to the event! ($20 value)
- Baskets Win Awards: Most Beautiful / Most Original / Best Theme / People’s Choice

I am donating an ________ Easter Basket
________ Silent Auction Item

Company/Organization__________________________________________
Contact / Your Name____________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________
City_________________State_____Zip__________
Estimated Value___________________________________________
Description___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

The EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA is April 3, 4, 5, 2020.
DROP OFF your completed Easter Basket with this form at Bektash Shrine Center,
189 Pembroke Road (near Route 106) ONLY on March 30 & 31 – Noon to 5pm.
Email jim@concordcctv.org to make other drop off times or arrangements.
HOW DO I MAKE AN EASTER BASKET?

You will need:

A. A basket large enough to hold your items
B. A collection of items to include. Most people come up with a theme such as “Barbie Dolls,” “Star Wars Toys,” “Beauty Spa,” “Car Care,” “Scratch Tickets,” “Kitchen Gadgets” etc. It’s up to you! (Approximately a $50 value.)
C. Include some colorful Easter Candy or maybe a stuffed animal toy.
D. Wrap up your Easter Basket in clear cellophane and tie with a ribbon or a bow.
E. Bring it to the drop off location with this form...and you’re done!
F. THANK YOU SO MUCH! (Need some help? Call us at 226-8872)

Basket Awards for:
• Most Beautiful
• Most Original
• Best Theme
• People’s Choice